
TELEVISION QUARTERLY ISSUES-PROGRAMS REPORT 
 
 
Station:             WEAR-TV 
Location:            Pensacola, FL 
Quarter ending:      September 30, 2014   
 
ISSUE/description:    12. CRIME:  Causes; results; prevention; juvenile crime; domestic 

violence; costs to society.   
                                                                          
How Issue was treated (Program, PSA, etc.): 
 
     Title    Date  Time/Duration  Program type         Description 
1. 3 in the Morning 07/07/14 06:23AM/1 minute News                    * 
 
* The Escambia County Sheriff's Office is accepting applications for a Neighborhood Watch 
Academy.  The one evening seminar will teach people how to try to avoid becoming a victim of crime.  
It also helps those who want to start up a neighborhood watch group.   
 
 
2. The Right Side with 08/02/14 04:00AM/30 minutes Public Affairs                  ** 
    Armstrong Williams 
 
** This week’s program featured a dialogue with selected Sheriffs regarding growing and senseless 
crime among our youth, and how parents and guardians can make a difference. 
 
 
3. Channel 3 News at 10PM  08/06/14 10:04PM/3 minutes News                *** 
 
*** The Santa Rosa County Sheriff's Office is hoping to make some upgrades by using the money 
Escambia County is paying them to house inmates.  Since the Escambia County Jail exploded in 
April, inmates have been sent to Okaloosa, Santa Rosa, and Walton County jails.  Escambia County 
has to pay a fee to house each inmate.  The county estimates it will pay $4.7 million over the course 
of a year.  Santa Rosa County Sheriff Wendell Hall says he would like to see the money used to buy 
new patrol cars, and new computers.  He says the vehicles rack up high mileage, and the department 
is in need of better cars.  The money pays for room and board, and meals, and the rest goes into the 
general fund. The Sheriff will then request the money from commissioners. 
 
 
4. The Right Side with 08/09/14 04:00AM/30 minutes Public Affairs                **** 
    Armstrong Williams 
 
**** Our guests this week were Rev. Tim McCray, CEO/Founder of Joshua Academy; Community 
Activist Bennie Swans; Lori Chappelle, Director of Waccamaw Center for Mental Health; and Dr. Tom 
Reid, Chairman of Carolina Human Reinvestment.  They discussed the components that cause youth 
to become part of the criminal system, resources for prevention, and resolutions. 
 
 
5. The Right Side with 09/20/14 04:00AM/30 minutes Public Affairs              ***** 
    Armstrong Williams 
 
***** This week’s program featured a discussion on how to break the “Cradle to Prison” pipeline. 
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ISSUE/description:    3. CRIME:  Causes; results; prevention; juvenile crime; domestic 

violence; costs to society.   
                                                                          
How Issue was treated (Program, PSA, etc.): 
 
     Title    Date  Time/Duration  Program type         Description 
 
6. Channel 3 News 1

st
 at Four  09/22/14 04:21PM/2 minutes Public Affairs                          ****** 

 “Your 3 Cents” 
 
****** This is our regular segment where we present a current issue and solicit viewer input of their 
opinions on that issue.  Today’s issue was:  “Should all law enforcement officers be required to wear 
body cameras?”  A growing number of police agencies around the country are considering the use of 
body cameras for all officers.  Supporters of the idea say the cameras would remove much of the 
conflict and doubt after controversial exchanges with the public.  The family of slain teen Michael 
Brown, who died last month at the hands of a Ferguson, Missouri police officer, are kicking off a 
nationwide effort to arm police with the devices.  But many agencies are doing it already.  All patrol 
officers in Burlington, Vermont will be using body cameras as part of an effort to increase public trust 
in the police.  A federal judge in New York says body cameras could have prevented the deaths of 
two men killed by police.  Judge Shira Scheindlin ordered a pilot program of body-worn cameras in 
five precincts as part of her ruling.  And in Baltimore, the City Council President plans to introduce 
legislation that would require members of the Baltimore Police Department to wear digital audio and 
video recording devices to capture their interactions with the public. 
 
 
 
 
 


